
 

 

LOOK AT WHAT WE ACCOMPLISHED IN 2015… 
We provided birthday cakes to twelve different community 

partners for a total of  566 Birthday Cakes last year! Nearly one 
hundred cakes more than we did in 2014!  

 
Canyon Creek Developmental Center– 24 

Giraffe Laugh (became a partner in July)- 34 
Idaho Youth Ranch’s Hays House– 9 

Horizon Hospice Caldwell– 42 
Horizon Hospice Meridian– 24 

Journey’s Hospice– 11 
Karcher Estates– 72 

Overland Court Senior Living– 122 
Regency Columbia Village– 38 
The Good Samaritan Home– 13 

Idaho Veteran’s Home– 153 
Women and Children’s Alliance– 24 

We also provided treats each month to those families staying at 
the Ronald McDonald House in downtown Boise.  

 

Our top Bakers in 2015 were…  
 Vikki Crume (40)  Gloria Borschowa (39)   Robbie Lowry (30)  
 Sandy Sparks (26) Courtney Palfreyman (25) Samantha Peterson (22) 

Sandra Gregston (21) Yodi Myers (19)   Mari Lou Matre (19)  
Leslie Scantling (17) Melissa Shane (13) Jennifer Rankin (12) 
 Joy Cole (13)  Cathy DeYoung (13) Joshua Taylor (12) 
Rebekah Meyer (12) Carlie McClellan (12)  Ruth Rodin (11)  
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Save the dates  

For our upcoming  summer events! 

 

Saturday June 8th  
Baker Appreciation Picnic 
This year, instead of the traditional 
brunch we’ve always done, CC would 
like to invite our Bakers and their  
families to join us for a picnic at  
Municipal Park in downtown Boise! 
There will be food, games, and tons of 
prizes for everyone! Watch for a  
special invitation in your mailbox soon!  

Friday July 8th  
Yard Sale at Overland Court 

Senior Living  
Everyone is encouraged to donate 
items to be sold at this yard sale  
because all the proceeds will benefit 
CC! More information will be sent via 
email as the event gets closer.  

Thursday May 5th Thursday May 5th Thursday May 5th Thursday May 5th     
Idaho Gives DayIdaho Gives DayIdaho Gives DayIdaho Gives Day    

CC is thrilled to be able to join in on the fun 

of this amazing day this year!  Idaho Gives 

is a one-day online giving bli�. Idaho Gives 

is about coming together to support the 

charitable nonprofits that make our state so 

extraordinary. An email with more details 

will be sent in the next few weeks! 
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We are happy to honor Courtney as our 
Winter Baker of the Season! As you can 
see on page 1 of this newsletter,  
Courtney is an avid Baker and contrib-
utes so much to our organization and 
community! Our Partners are thankful for 
her giving spirit and generosity. Her  
family is too! She has a large and 
busy family that includes her  
husband/best friend Mark and 
their children– Caleb (20), Kacey 
(17) and Reyna (12) are from 
Mark’s previous marriage, and 
Cassandra (15), and Madeline 
(13) are from Courtney’s previous 
marriage, and together they had 
Chase (6). So if you counted  
correctly that’s 6 kids! Wow! Busy 
indeed! They also have a 9 year 
old dog from the shelter named 
Brownie that is a Chihuahua mix.  
Courtney works full time for the 
Nampa School District as a social 
worker. She works specifically at 
a high school, middle school, and 
5 elementary schools. She also does on 
call work for St Luke’s. But Courtney’s 
dream job would be as an attorney.  
Maybe someday!  
 
Courtney’s favorite part about Communi-
ty Cakes is the ability to give back in 

such a simple, yet meaningful way. She 
loves being able to brighten someone’s 
day. She also loves getting her family  
involved in the baking and delivering  
process. Her son Chase especially loves 
delivering the cakes and presenting 
them to the recipients. She is glad this is 

an opportunity for her 
children to learn service 
and how to give to  
others.  
 
Courtney is an avid  
athlete. She loves to run 
and do crossfit. She also 
likes to read and do 
crafts in her spare time. 
Most of all Courtney 
loves to travel and  
vacation with her family. 
She believes that 
‘vacations are the  
memories kids cherish 
for the rest of their lives’. 
We couldn’t agree more!  

 
So we say thank you to Courtney for all 
of her hard work throughout the years  
dedicating so much of her time to this 
wonderful cause! We appreciate you 
Courtney as part of our Community 
Cakes team!  

“The meaning of life is to find your gift, The purpose of life is to give it away." -Pablo Picasso 

B[k_r Tip: B[k_r Tip: B[k_r Tip: B[k_r Tip:     

Try \[king your ][k_ [t 25 ^_gr__s Try \[king your ][k_ [t 25 ^_gr__s Try \[king your ][k_ [t 25 ^_gr__s Try \[king your ][k_ [t 25 ^_gr__s 

l_ss th[n ][ll_^ for in th_ r_]ip_s. l_ss th[n ][ll_^ for in th_ r_]ip_s. l_ss th[n ][ll_^ for in th_ r_]ip_s. l_ss th[n ][ll_^ for in th_ r_]ip_s. 

C[k_ g_ts ^on_ in [\out th_ s[m_ C[k_ g_ts ^on_ in [\out th_ s[m_ C[k_ g_ts ^on_ in [\out th_ s[m_ C[k_ g_ts ^on_ in [\out th_ s[m_ 

[mount of tim_ \ut st[ys v_ry moist [mount of tim_ \ut st[ys v_ry moist [mount of tim_ \ut st[ys v_ry moist [mount of tim_ \ut st[ys v_ry moist 

[n^ l_ss ]h[n]_ of [ roun^_^ top![n^ l_ss ]h[n]_ of [ roun^_^ top![n^ l_ss ]h[n]_ of [ roun^_^ top![n^ l_ss ]h[n]_ of [ roun^_^ top!    

Did you know…  
post a pic of your cake 
on Facebook, tag CC, 
and you could win  
a prize! 



 

 

Ingredients 
• 1 package white cake mix 

• 1 1/4 cups coconut milk 

• 3 large eggs 

• 1/3 cup butter, melted 

• 1 cup butter, cubed 

• 12 oz. white baking chocolate, 
chopped 

• 1/2 cup coconut milk 

• 2 1/2 cups confectioners’ sugar, 
sifted 

• 1-2 cups unsweetened coconut 
flakes 

 

Preparation 
Preheat the oven to 350 degrees. 
Grease or line two 8 inch baking 
pans.  

Combine cake mix, coconut milk, 
eggs, and melted butter; beat on 
low speed 30 seconds. Beat on  
medium speed 1 1/2 minutes. 

Transfer to prepared pans. Bake 
and cool as package directs.  

In a saucepan, add butter,  
chocolate and coconut milk; heat 
and stir over medium heat until 
blended. Remove from heat;  
slowly stir in confectioners’ sugar 
until smooth. Transfer to a bowl.  

Place bowl in an ice-water bath. 
Using a hand mixer, beat frosting 
on high speed 6-8 minutes. Spread 
between layers and over top and 
sides of cake. Top with coconut.  

 

Coconut Cake with White Chocolate Frosting 

 Thank you to the Idaho Veteran’s Assistance League for their 
amazing donation of $300! Wowza! This incredible organiza-
tion donates to CC every year! We are so very thankful for 
their generosity! CC is entirely operated by volunteers and 

donations, so this means the world to our dedicated Bakers! 

 



 

 

Thank you to Canyon Creek 
Developmental Center for their 

donation of $50! This is the 
third time  

Canyon Creek 
has donated to 

our cause!  
CC never  

expects any 
sort of payment 

from our Partners for the cakes 
we provide, but we are so very 

grateful for their continued  
generosity!  

 Baker  
Shopping List 

~ Coconut 
~ Flowers 
~ Ribbon 

20% off baking 
supplies when 
you buy 20.00 

or more at 
Nampa Hobby 

Center! Call to 
confirm 

your 
cakes! 

Have you seen?!?  

Community Cakes 

was featured in the 

spring edi�on of  

Edible Idaho!  

Check it out!  
www.edibleidahosouth.com  

 

Welcome to our  
newest  

CC Bakers! 
 

Rebecca Heinrichs 

 

Michela Swarthout 

 

Jen Clawson 

 

Be sure to 
check for 

cakes on the 
15th of every 

month! 

We need 
more bakers! 
Be sure to 
refer your 
friends! 



 

 

 

 1926 W. Aberdeen Ave., Nampa ID 83686             cakes@communitycakes.com                                     (208) 450-3672 
          Boise, Idaho  83704 

COMMUNITY CAKES BAKER GALLERY– Beka Meyer 

*If you have a picture of a cake that you would like seen either on our  
newsletter or web page please email the picture to  
communitycakesidaho@gmail.com 

 
DO YOU NEED BAKER CARDS? 

Baker cards can now be printed off of 

our website: 

www.communitycakes.com/orders  

 

Make sure to 

join us on  

Facebook! 

Thank you to new Baker  
Rebecca Heinrichs for her 
thoughtful donation of a Cricut!  

 PO Box 44874, Boise ID 83711                   communitycakesidaho@gmail.com                            (208) 450-3672 


